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(sax & instrumental) 

Intro background vocal:

Now, we're gonna rock you
We're gonna roll, you
With my song, now
We're gonna rock you
We're gonna roll you
Just rock you
Shake and rock you
With my song, now
With my song, now

Vocal:
Put on your wig, woman
We goin' out to shake an fingerpop
Hey, baby!
I said, put on your wig, woman
We goin' out to shake an fingerpop
(Hey, girl!)
We gonna get out on the floor, now
Dance like we never dance befo'

'Right on!'

(sax & instrumental)

Chorus:
This is my song, now
'Cause finger poppin'
Will shake and rock you
Get things rockin'
It's got soul, now

It's gonna rock you
It's gonna pop, rock
It's gonna rock, pop
Let's finger pop-pop
Ev'rybody, rock, rock
We're gonna rock, pop
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I said, look at them people
Tryin' the big, Fly
Doin' The Barracuda
The Jerk and The Twine

Kick off your shoes, baby
An get in the groove
'Cause when you hear the music
Yo' feet has got to move
I said, put on your wig, woman
Goin' out an shake an fingerpop
'That's what I'll do'
Gonna get out on the floor, now
Dance like we never danced, befo'

(Dance, woman!)

(sax & instrumental)

Chorus:
That's my song, now
Ev'rybody's, rockin'
Ev'rybody's, rollin' 
It's alright, now
It's alright, now
It's outta sight, yeah
It's alright, yeah
Let's finger pop, now
It's alright, now
It's outta sight, now
It's outta sight, yeah

I said, do The Boomerang
The Twine and The Jerk
They're jammin' at the bandstand
So, ev'rybody work

I said, put on your wig, woman
We goin' out to shake an fingerpop
(Stay, is what I'll do)

Gonna get out on the floor, now
Dance like we never danced, befo'
(Shake, girl!)

(sax & instrumental to end fade)

Chorus:

That's it, I'm through, now
Ev'rybody's rockin' 



And I'm rollin'
Ev'rybody's rocked out
And I'm rolled out
FADES-
Ev'rybody's rocked out
And I've rocked out
With my song.
~
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